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familytime!
the weekly family faith formation planner

by peanutbutter&grace

April 28–May 4 • Second Week of Easter
National Day
of Prayer
Bible verse

“Peace be
with you.”
John 20:19, 21, 26
Saint quote

Be who God
made you to be
and you will set
the world
on fire.
St. Catherine of Siena
Family challenge

Pray the Chaplet
of Divine Mercy
Make Divinee
Mercy Perogies
Practice mercy
this week
Put holy water on
your prayer table
Keep celebrating
Easter with
special food
Check out the articles about
these ideas at pbgrace.com.

Sunday, APRIL 28

Divine Mercy Sunday
Listen for the word “peace” in the Gospel.
Why does Jesus say this to the apostles?
Monday, APRIL 29

St. Catherine of Siena (1347–1380)
This Doctor of the Church served the poor
and sick, visited prisoners, spent hours in
prayer, and advised popes and rulers.

In May...
...we celebrate the
Blessed Virgin Mary.
...Pope Francis asks us
to pray for the Church
in Africa to be the seed
of unity and a sign of
hope for her people.
We’re praying for...

Tuesday, April 30

St. Pius V (1504–1572)
The Dominican friar who as pope made
many important reforms in the Church.
WEDNESday, MAY 1

St. Joseph the Worker
Today we remember St. Joseph in his role
as the patron of all workers.
Thursday, MAY 2

St. Athanasius (295-373)
The Egyptian bishop and Doctor of the
Church who fought the Arian heresy.

Our goals this week...

Friday, MAY 3

Sts. Philip and James
Two of Jesus’ apostles. Look them up in
Acts and the Letter of James.
Saturday, MAY 4

St. Florian (250-304)
A Roman army commander in charge of a
brigade of firefighters. He was burned at Click starred dates for links
the stake and is the patron of firefighters. to more resources.
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